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NVMBER 17

Brown, Stan~field,
And Holshouser Will
I
Give Lincoln Program

MEYER'S LECTURE
IS SCHEDULED FOR

'Scott and Baumann
Build Model Stage
For Y. M. Comedy

I

i

MONDAY FEB. 12'

Student

chap~l. programs

app.ro:ri-

I ate to the traditions and patnotlsm

,

GERMAN YOUTH LEADER
'BRILLIANT PAST

HAS I surrounding the celebration of LincoIn's and Washington's birthday"
.
are being planned by the School
EXPERIENCES
Council. On February 12 the sop-ilNegotiations with Eg'gert Meyer. omores and juniors will preseRt the

leader of the German Youth Move"
ment. were com~eted by the' local
ehapter of the A.A..U.W. at the close
of last week..,. with the r-esult that Mr.
Meyer will lecture here 0:1 February
12. The event is sch~duled for eight

~~d~~:r::: ::;n/~~~~~n:~~eS:p7e~~~
.CAs German youth sees Hitler", o~n
house for Mr. Meyer will be held at
the Delta Sigma Epsilon house.
Mr_ Meyer, brilliant educator a~1d
political thinker, is in an exceIIent
position to evaluate accurately the
oJ)inion of German youth concerni'ng
Nazism. A native of Greater Hamburg, Germany, he has had contact
~tb progressive education methods
for years. "At the age of six, he a.ttendoed
a sc·hooJ know:l as the
\"Friends of Children", an organi!r.a.tion sponsored h'Y flarents who ~n
dorse modern systpm of p(jucation,
and when he waS 14 hoe"'b~came affil-

:::~. wi~~r t~~e ~::~~:oY::~hm~~~v:;
a member of thE' foreign st.aff of the
American People!'. College he has in-

structed Americans
travelling in
Europe on themes rpjatf>{l to the Rubject of his address here.
PJ-oe-eeds of thf> lecture, to ",,..llicn
the admission will be 25 C'ents, will
go to th-= dudent loan fund maintained by the -A_A,U,W_As upperclassmen
'know, it is the custom of thp Association to lend to at least one g-irl
enrollP."d in thp college money covering her f'xpensE'"S for an entirp year,
It is for this purpose that mo"t of
the projects of the Association ar"
undertaken.

Lincoln Day pro;;ram, which will featUre music by the Lawrence Dunbar
Club and a reading, "Lil1co]n,~' by
Marjorie Brown. John Stansfield
will give a talk and Elmer Holshouse'r
will read Lincoln's Second Inaugural
Address.
Thf'

freshme:1

and

spniol's

HONOR FRATERNITY
PLANS TO SPONSOR
PRESS CONFERENCE

Barbara Jane Scott, assisted by
Karl Baumann, has constructed a
I .
••
model stag-e for Hay Fever, Noel Cow· SCHOOLS OF SIX COUNTIES WILL
I Fred Dearworth, who 18 Cbalnnan of I ard's
vivacious comedy of manneT'3
BE INVITED TO
I the Comm.ittee Appointed to Select which the Y. M. C. A. wilJ present on I
AFFAIR
I the
eveninRs of Februarv 22-23 at
the Socratic Society's Spring Play. Shryock Auditorium. As' devised by I
Miss Scott, the Hay Fever s.et wiU
With training for its members ..
help for high school journalists, and
ommittee
represe.1t the interior of t:n English
country home with Elizabethan arches publicity for the college as its obfoi"'
and dark paneled walls, r~liE>n>:i by jedives, .!VIu Tau Pi will sponsor on
f
d
h' k'
this campus in mid-April a press conJune Presentation
ference for hi/2:"h sC'nool-; of Southern
f
The members of the Hay Fever IIlinois_ President Shryock approved
('ommittee~ from both the lit~rary c-ast, under t~'l:P capable direction Df the project ",arly last ,veek, and the
soci-eties have lJ4:(m appointe-.l rec/:'nt-, Allan D. Mueller. arr> working: hal d fraternity i& now wo-rking- out detailS"

I

Begins
C
Considering Plays

:hee:I~:_~::et::Cto~lse

1:

:~~L;~a~:'_ith

~:~:~~~:~t~peakers, ~e~sion&,

will :ly to consid('r plays for pre.,entation in daily rehearsals. and they are ex-

an,i en-

~ive the Wa~hington Day pro!?:ram, during comm€ncernent wee-k, and ,hihiting- quite gT~tif\'ing rpsults from
In' ;pw of the fact that this COTIa- meetin~s to discuss thest-' plays are such int.en~ive traini"g,
but as yet de~nite plans for thp
A£'i th{"ir fNl'nl f' will be the fir~t of its kind
tUre numb€rs ave not been camp et- being c .. lled this week so that· work work progre:"se~ the cast i~ rereiving held he-·p. ':.(' th:!t th'" attendanee

ft

ed. It is known, howpver, that the
MacDowell Club will furnish the on the production>; may be begun
music. Aubrey Land will give a:'l early, Con:>clolls of the succ-ess last
address on the subject, "The Con- spring of The Passing of Third Floor
stancy of Washington/' and HaZt,1 Rack and, The Swan, Socrats and ZeTowet-y will s,eak on Washington's tets art' again looking for plays that
Farewell Address_
are first-rate pieces, and most of the
Th~se two program"', coming {)~1 orarnas they aM: considering- are one~
Monday and Thursday, respectively, that have been widely suC'cs::;ful i~l
are not intended to replace the ~g- recent years.
ular student ('ha~l pl'o~r.am~ fliT I Lndf'r Fr€', I Dearworth, the ('omthese we,eks_ R.ather the ~rlda~ pro- mittee appointed by the president of
<Yrams WJll bf' glVen bv theIr asslgnp·l h
"
d. .
h·
'1 t e Socratic Society has been reading
organizations aceor lng- to t e usua Mrs. Partridge Presents, The Import-

;~e<e J:~k~.:;:.t~.r;:~~. C:Pt~~lid~Py-.

plan.

Noel' g Melodrama

Will Be Presented
Twice Next Tuesday

and Sun-Up. Other m{'mbers of thE'
committee are Veda Taylor. Aub!"f'~·.
Land. Robf'rt Boyl!", and Virginia
(Continue<l on Po~e Six)

a considerable amount of valuablt'
'instruction in dramatic h-'ehniqup d'" cannot, \'10'11 bp <: ')proximated in adfor vance, inntation~ ~-e bping issued t.o
this production_
all :;;f'condary -.cl")018 in Jackson
The advertisin~ staff of the pia v IS County. unrl
(·O~I'.Ig-UOUS counti?s
makinlt p:densive plam for its c~m- (Frankh1, \"\,illian:-lon, Perry, enion.
paign. It will work with Mr. Tracv an~ Randolph.)
:"'~o. r-estrictions are
L. Bryant, faculty sponsor of the ad-I bt'lng made <"on(,prmng the number
v<">rtising: department, and Paul Mc- of delpg-ates from ('aeh ;ocho()], and
Roy. who in addition to work a." stacr(' even those schoob which do not have
managE'r, has taken over thf' po"'iti~n regular publication::: ar~ bein~ notiof financial advisor.
ne-d of the eVent. Only a very nOf"qTickets for Hay Fever w,·11 c e pla"- inal registration ff'o" will be chargoE'cf.
ed on sale this week. 'rhey will hI'
A t<">ntativE' fichedul':" is shapin~: up

a part of their carf'ful pi eparation

I

I)

M

;~:~~.';a:_j~; bt:i,:~~a~:~o:. F~~:~/:;~

(Continued on Page 6)

D ------

ac owell Chorus
To Appear Tomorro"\;v

In Short Contest

___ ____

tprnoon and ('vf'nin)[ with a :;prips of gf'npraI and group meeting-c::_
An out-of-tmvn journali:;t will be enyag-t'd for thf' fir;;;t $f':;~ion. a ,!2"f'"npraT
mepting in the afternoon, and following hi;" addrps:, th;· as,'wmbly will ad.i()urn for ,Ii"i",ion m('pting~.
Probahly <:rparatf' m""('ting:- will b,· ht'ld
fo!" Yf'ar-book W':JPj,., n('w~-writ(,l's,
I ditorial-writl'l':-.
bu::;inp<;:- :-taff.~. and
f(l,("ulty "pon:-::ol'."i.
Mf'mhf'r'" of Mu
Tau Pi iind tlw Egyptian ."taft' wilT
pr('~idf' at thr:-::-f' sE':--~ion~ and will iin'C't round-tah],' di5C'u:-:::ion, <'l.ttemptig- tn hE"lp the high school peoplf' ",ok,..,
(Continued on Page 6)

Thf' l\1acDow-e-ll C'luh will appE'a,'
White R-Qsie, Strut and Fret, mf,loin thp Chapp 1 pl'o(!"ra m tomorrow
'flrama, i:" now in rehearsal for it...:
mornin::;. It i~ pl'I'"Pllting a partiedouble pre,entation. at
and R ,.10
on thf' <;,vening of Tu,,:;.day. Fphruary
ula!"b' \',ll-il'l :Ind intert'~ting- pro
0, at SocratiC' Hall. Although thprp
gram of (nUl' llull"lb,·r.~
Th' fir~t of
are no ticket sales in advancf', tpn
('enb' admission will hi' C'harg-!"d at
The .~( ('ond All-El!yptian Hi~h the.",· will h" God Touched the Rose,
the door.
No ddinite stag" mnna-iSchool or("he~tl'a will hi:' organized hy ':\[ary H(·lt·n Brown anot.lw ~vl"on'!
gprs have been appointN), hut Man,; March 20, 1~~4, to pr('~('nt a pro- i,. a tltlmhpl' frum nl"ahm'~ Requiem
Elizabeth Batson an.l Carl Bauman' g:ram beforp a gf'npral m-:'f'ting of tlOf'" E'ntitlen "How Lovely 1:- Thy D(''o\'('l1are making thc>mselv('s )?enprally USf'- Southern Illinoi:-: State T('a("h,'r~' A", ing Place."
fuL
The :;pecialty numbers hav'" soC'iation in Shryock Auditorium,
The third number I;' a Scotti::h
been arranged, but thl?ir nature ha>i Friday evening, :vIar("h 30.
Folk 1-'ong ('ntitl('d Ca' The Yowes, arnot been di\-"Ulged. It is kno'wn howMembership in the orc·hestra will
ever, that ToJa Whitlock will sing ann he made up of application.'i ()f c-andi- ranged hr R Vaghan Williams. Tho..'
recite; Robert Boyle will -deliver a dates nominate,l by thp high school" w()rds to this number were written by
recitation intp.nded to raise the morfl.l of Southern Illinois. The orchf'~tra Robert Rum:, an,d an' as follows:
Local college students intereste-rl tone ()f the evening; and Grover Mol" will approximate the following' inin playwriting a.re being given a gan will offer ~l()mething, which h~ strum entation : 40 violins, 12 viola~, Ca' tne Yowes. tae the knowes,
The Zetetic Literary Soci~ty will
eha.nce to write one-act folk plays by hopes will pas!'; for singin,!!.
10 cello:;, ~ :-otring basses, 2 oboe~, 2 Ca' them whaT the heather grow;;.,
bp responsible for the student chapel
~icipating in the Midwestern InAs the date of the presentation bassoons, 4 fiutes, 4 clarin~ts, () Ca' them whar the burni(, row~
program this Friday. The program
tercollegiate Folk Playwriting Con- draws ominously near, thE' White French horn~, 4 trumpets, 4 trom- My, bonnie dearie.
!will be made up of comparison~ of
test being- conducted over nine ~tates Rosie ca~t ifl becoming utterly the- bones, 2 tubas, 4 tympnni and pPT
',the 1 ~th an\! 20th century poet~ and
in the middle west. Interested stu- atricaL Pauline Fisher a~ Rosie and cussion.
Fair and lovely as thou al·t,
dents are uTg-ed to see Miss Julia Elizabeth Alln West ae Nellie are
The T(>achpr:-:' Association has ~p_ Thou hast .stown my Vf'ry heart;
composers of popular songs. Har()ld
Jonah of the English department fo1' sinking deeper an,l dpeper into th,.. cur(!d the services of Charlf's B. I can dip but canna part
Bailey and lola Whitlock will sing 50a pamphlet giving full, information. realm::; of physical torture, !';woonin~ Righter of the l:nivf'rsity of Iowa to M)-' bonnif.> df'arie,
; los comparin~ the ('omposers, while
Any graduate or undoergraduate On the floor in the intere~t of -art. Itrain and ('onduct thf' ()r('ht'stra While watprs wimple to the !'ea,
,Margaret Hill and Ha7.el Towery will
reshlent is eligible for thC' contest, Frpd Comstock. the terrible temperf'd Ithrough its rehparflals and pro~ram.
eompar(' the poet~ of the two c€'nturthe winner of which is to have pe"T- villain Jake of the pl"oduction, is dis- : He will he in Carbondale all of While day blinks in thl' lift sa(, hie, i ioe"',
lnanent possession of "a gold trophy playin~ unprecedented C"aipacities for Thursday and Friday. MI'. Righter Till death shall blin' my p'e
Th(' S()aatlc Literary Society precup. Students must submit th-eir -evil in his r",bid handling- of Eddie is Rh outstanding leaoer in instru- Ye shall be my dearie.
:;ented last week's prog-ram, which inplays to Miss Jonah by February 20 Mitchell, who plays with tragic dain-! mental musi(' in the school~. He was
Enterprete-d, th(> basic idea of thi::; eluded an imper:ionation of Socrates
SO that the best local play may be tiness the role of Wilbert. Roger the director of the all-state orc.hes- poem is: Call the ewes to the 1'h'O'ep- and Plato by John Straub and James
uosen. tThis play will be submitted· Ohms as Andy is exJ-tibiting a dogged i tra that lnet at Urbana, and last
Swofford; .fred Dearworth as Lmto the spo~Boring institution, Stateifaithfulness to Jake, while Wesley I spring wag the director of the North fold; where the heather grows anrl coIn at Gettysburg; Mildrf'rl McLean,
Teachers College, Cape Girardeau, j Bovinet, alias Butch the policeman, Central High School orchestra meet- where the brook rjppl~s; my bonni(' violin solo; Paul Reeder, xylophon~
Jlo_. for the final cofi"ilist to deteTTll-' is proving unexpectedly Oo~matic.
. ing at Grand Rapkls, Michigan. The ,{}earie_ John Moore will sing the ten- solo; Veda Taylor, reading; June
ine the championship.
f
Those who come to see the play young people who are to work und(!r or solo in this number.
Hazel, vocal solo; Glenn Jones and
Any type of folk play' with a set- wil1 receive a short course in the his- his direction during the two days of
The last number on this progra&n Edgar enthank, hill-bllly duet; an i
ling in the middle west' and requir- I tory of acting, for all periods are re- preparation for the progra,m are for- . will be "Now Let Every Tongue IWilliam Randle, Paul Reeder, John
IDg less, than 30 minutes to read, .is prer-ented from the Greek classics to tunate in getting the very best in~ Adore Thee" from the cant~ta Sleep. Straub, and Edgar lTnthank. in a '/0eliJcible.
. Garbo.
struction possible.
era Wake by Johann SebastIan Bach_ cal quartette_
'

Orchestra of 100
Will Organize Soon
to Entertain I.S.T.A.

"fI"

Two Centuries Will
Be Compared Friday
In Chapel Program

Playwriting Contest
Open to Students
of Western States

i

[I

I

I

I

I

THE EGYPTIAN

LATIN-AME~ICAN CLUB
ENTERTAINS AT
--

KAPPA PHI KAPPA ENTERTAIN
Dr: Thalman Will
AT BANQUET TOMORROW
Demonstrate Magic
At Commerce Club atteMnedmbaebrsanOqfu~taPtPathPehiB' aKaptl~sPtaAWnnil~

I'Jounlalists to Talk
T 'Ze .
I
0
tetic Members
The members of the Latin-Ameri-.
On Paper's Policies
carn Club entertained guests and pros-

--lex at seven tomorrowl'evening. Plans
Dr. W. A. Thalman will" give a will be discussed for bringing a speakthirty minute talk and demonstration
to the campus prollB,bly during the
of magie at the Chamber of Com- -second week of April. Arrangements
merce meeting tomorrow night at will also be. made for the winter prom Berdena F&ner, ..

pectiv€ members with a banquet last
Sunday evening at 6 :30 at Tom's

w

DINNER

1

- - -

The Ze~tic program tonight will
Place, north of Carbondale.
The emphaBize the Egyptian., and the
event was planned to stimulate inter- speakers will be the editors. Ruth
SOphOIllOl"I), WbO est in the organization.
It was the Men will talk on the various policie3
6:45 at Socratic Hall. The college Ito be held m February. Paul McRoy
Addr•• ~ the French Club Monday first social ev-ent of the season for land campaigns of this years publieatumbling team, under the direction of is in charge of arrangements for the
the group and it was arranged by 1tion, th-e present ISsue being the forMr. Vincent Di Giovanna, will give a banquet.
'On the Uvea of Rabelai. and Calvin. Clyde Maddock.
mation of a political discussion club.
twenty-minute performa..nce.
Other
John Stansfield will then explain the
numbers of.the program will include
necessity and advantage of such Or'vocal selectlops by a male quartette
an,
,
,
ganization. Frances Noel will descomposed of Stanley Meyers. Allen
The winter formal dance was hel-d
The winter formal will be held next: cribe some of her -experiences itt
Graves, Bluford Sloan, and John Friday night in .the old gym. Decor-I
e
t
'Friday from nine to one. Music will I working on the staff. The musical
Moore; and the showing of Byrd's I ations were carried out in purple and
n rene
I te ra ure be furnished by Oral Harris' orches~ numbers will be given by Jean Aston.
South Pole .pic~ures. ~her: will also white, the sorority --colors. Programs
tra.
\ The committee investigating t~
be one reel of mdustrtal ptdUreF.
i were huge facsimiles of the pins in
The theme of the French Club proI purchase of curtains for the stage will
I purpJe and gold. Berderra Faner sang [gram revolved around French lIteraPolly Peterson visited Virginia I report on the e~timates obtained. The
l'.
I Tri SigIlUl Beloved. accompamed by Iture of the sixteenth century at the Chapman, alumna, in Herrin last rn-embers of the committee are: Allan
rlstlan OCletles
I the orchestra., as the feature of the m-eeting of the
Club last Monday I week end.
I Mueller, Virginia Mueller, and M·arMaurie
evening. A little colored boy gave a Ievening. MarjOrie Womble discussed
garet Hill.
Stella
demonstration of plantati.on jigging: the life of the French poet, Vmon;
Bernice Brown spent the week en-d I
I as
another feature~ MuSIC was fur~ Rhoda Mae, Baker reeited Fl-ench with Anna Rose Herring in Murphyst
t
.
---.
.
i nished by Johnny IFloyd's orchestra.: sonnets w~ten by the renowned' bora.
orum 0 e a e
Maun-e Ta~lor made a·n Inte:e.stm g i Chaperons V!'"~re ,Dean and Mrs. G. D. Rorisard; Berqena Faner reviewed the
Rotarian
talk on certam phases of her \.'M.~ .to I Wham, Miss Juria Jonah, Mrs. M. T. '1ives of the writers, Rabelais and CalTwo rush parties were held last
Europe last summel' before a JOint Muzzey 'Mr. ·and Mrs. L. P. Lingle, I . . Er b th J
k
th week. a fudge party at Miss Hilda
meeting of the Y. W. C. A. and Y.I, Dr. and 'I Mrs. R. L. Beyer, Mr. and ;;e'nch l~ra:'a o;nt~e :f::e:n~~ cen~ Stein's apartment on January 25, and
MeA T
d
or.l:ght
I
On invitation extended last Friday,
. .~ . ues ay 1,\
.
I Mrs. W. A. Furr. Robert .D. Faner, turyj and Mike Maku sang a solo. a dinner at the chapter house on Jan- two teams of Forum debators will'atMl~S Stella Scurlock, the Y..: W. C. I Mr. and Mrs. T. B. F. SmIth.
I Members of ~iss Cora Morgan's lan- l1ary 26.
.
A secretary for the Rocky Mountain
1
.
. h ~
tend February 13, the annual dmner
.. . .
hI
guage class of the Commumty Hl~
I at which members of the Carbondale
regIon discussed .Important pTO ems
Juanita Richardson of Sparta, Flor~ I School were guests at the meeting'.
Rotary Club will entertain their
of the modern gu') an·d the way she enee Croessman of Du Quoin, Jane
Dr
Vera Louis Peacock's .''lde
al 109
a
wives. It was chi~fl~' because of the
is to COlle wiith them. She took her Federer who teaches in Du Quoin, vanc~d class in phonetics is preparing
succe"s of the Forum's debate f)D
~::r~fr~~Gr:w~~;~ e;~~~led s!:r~:~~ Betty Furr who attends the Univers- two short plays to be given soon. The
The "Wailing Wall"' offen the
transportation beforE'" the Business
ity of Indi·ana, were among the al- French Club luncheon committe-a is
student an opportunity to voice
Men'~ Assoriati6f1 last fall that these
continued this general theme in her umnae who attended the dance Fri- considering the matter of lunches for
through print his opinions of
recent arrang-ements were made, and
conference with individual mernb€rs
varioua things concerning college
of the Association, the cabinet, and day night.
the club, but its plans are not yet
excepting a musical number, thE' dethe sponsors.
ready to be announced.
life. The Egyptian carries this
bate will come as the sole entertaincolumn in its pages, but it IIhould
ment at the banquf>t.
MiFS Krause entertained the spons-.
Muriel Nelson and Duane Compton
be understood by everyone that
TnI' tonir debated at this aff~;"
ors at a tea in honor of the Y. W. of Granite Cit~ attended the "(iance as
the Egyptian iteelf remains in
will be thp one th~t thE' ForuJ'"" is
C. A. 's guest. A pot-luck supper was guef5ts of Virgie Londsay and Alice
policy entirely independent of
l}lsomer.
the
letters
which
it
publilGhes.
using
in it;: int"'r('ollegiatp d(>l--~p<;:
given by the organization in honor
These ideall are of the students.
Res01vf>d. That thf' powers ,.1: the
of Miss Scurlock Thursday evening.
About forty members attended this
not of the newspaper staff. All
president shall be substantially inaffair.
An innovation in the program of
letters mUllt be signed when they
ere-aced as a permanent policy. The
the W. A. A. this wint.r is the organare .ent to the EgypH.n off;«.
Forum;5 pleased with this oppom"Regularly ization of a girl:,,' tumblin):!: tearr•. At although the aignature will be ity to arg1l<? the question here, paTBackwards Party
the few meetings that have been held
withheld upon special request.
ti('ular-ly becau:-",? tpYi days latpr it will

Iler

I
I

I

Tri Sigma

IF er Jones Baker
\
And Womble, Speak
0 F
hL

'I
I

"
Ch
Hear
And

I

D,elta Sigma Epsilon

I

S

Taylor i
Scurlock:

F

D b

At

Dinner
On Feburary 13

'I

Th

W -I-

W II

W.A.A. Organizes
Tumbling Teams

Basketball Teams
For College Women
Practice

~:~;~ f::'u:::ft~ :~;:~~U~~t::::t, i:~~

For W. A. A. Women
S~t for This Evening

Intramural basketball for women
Dear Editor:
got under way immediately aftr-r t·h(' directors of the activity expect even
The members of the Socratic So: Christmas vacation and i" now i:l its heavier attendances during thf' fol- ciety have been so busy this year beThe W. A. A. "Backv.·ards" party fourth week of practice in the girlf-' lowing- week.
ing :?uccessful that they havE' had litwhich \\-a..5 postpom~d from la.<:t wf'ek gymnasium.
The team thus far has taken up' tie time to wail. But hoW, at the exwill be held directly after freshman
('nly the elem€'ntary phases of tumbl- pense of time, they feel justified in
basketball ana upperclassmen tumblAbout forty-two freshman girls in~, :,;uch as thp forward and back- wailin~ jUf't a little.
ing practice this afternoon_ The p1"O- hav~ reported to Miss Frances Eth- ward roll. the double roll, the headAlong- with the l:Iuery as to whethIZram, which promises to be an unus- eridge, the freshman coach. Three "tant!. 9.1'1'\1 divin£'o Although tumbl- er Grover Morgan is a. Freshman, a
ually unique one, is being prepare·d or four teams shouhl he built from in~ is classed as a miner sport, W. Sophomore, or a Junior come.,> a :;e('by Virginia Muell~r.
A. A. feels that the training will be and and more important one (or S0
Girls who wish to attend will sig-n' this matel'ial, to compete in the class valuable for prospective teachf'rs of the Secrats bthink) as to whE:thpr
thp list card on the bulletin board tournament.
.
,..
phy-i(,31 pouC'ation, since one who can I is a Socrat r Zetet.
in the gymnasium. The supper will
Not so many candldate~ h<1\~ ('orne demonstrate this has a greater chance; The Socrats have openly announcbe held.in the individual room in the lout for the upperclass teams as for :of holding the attention of her class_ ed that ~hq didn't mind h;nding their
gymnaSIUm.
the freshman squads, but about
.
h
h
b
talent j In fact, they are proud that
.-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--,: th·rt t
h
t
·un·or$; I Meetldngs Of t €' hgro~p a~e.
they have it to lend but they like t.o
I y- WO sop omores,
e
J
I
~'arrange so t h at t ey 0, no In er- have it understood that it is only a
and ten seniors have signed up. It fere with basketball practice. ~egu- loan. Members of the Zetetic Sociwas hoped that there might be sep- larly the class for freshmen wJ!l be ety have appeared on the Socratic
COIllC! in and See Our
ara.te juni;-r a~d senior teams in the held Thursday afternoons at 4 :10, program this year but it was mad~
tournament thiS year. However, un- and the class for uperclassmen will clear that they were Zetets. But on
less more girls report. for thes-e two be held Wednesday afternoons at the several occasions when So('ratic talteams, the upperclassman coach, Mrs. same hour. A meeting- of all the girls ent (Robert Boyle, Henry Bitt, GroDorothy Muzzey, will be forced to interested has been called for this af- yer Morgan) was appearing on tho::
,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . combine the two squads and pick a ternoon at four o'clock in the Indi- Zf'tetic program the fact was emphacombination junior and senior t-earn, viqual room of the girls' gymnasium. sized in the announcements a:td in
as was played last year. The sophoU
1
rt t th the Egyptian that only Zetetic talent
mores may be able to furnish two I noons.
pperc assmen repo a
e was being used.
.
hour on Tuesd.ay~ and ThursDon't Forget~Thoae who teams. but will probably, have only same
days. Make-up practices may be held
Thoe Socrats are merely crying-, for
did not place orders before one.
on Friday ·afternoon5 lat€r in the recognition.
V. T. & V. S.
The tournament in which all girls term.
Xmas can still get anything

ne

n

;en

Reeves GROCERY
9 and lOc Canned
Goods Specials
NQTICE

they want in Portrait.

C. CLIFF GRINDLE
STUDIOS
321 South

IUjnoi~

Avenue

who have reported to practice will
play, will probably be held about the
tenth week of this term. All girls in
sehool, especially juniors and seniors.
ar. eligibl~ for teams. whether or
not t11ey have played basketball before. Froeshman practices ;re at 4;1 ()
on Monday and Wednesday after-!

PRESLEY'S POPCORN STAND
Featuring Butter Scotch, Candied Carmel Corn. Try
one Sc bag-You'll find it the Best you Ever Tasted
CORNER BY H_ and M. STORE
1-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~

Those girls who have sign en up for
the freshman team up to the prE'sent

~~~:~;e~nu a~p::~ou;t~:nWii~h !~~ ~:~:

~ide. but "ince other pnp";:tp'eme-nt" will call for an affirmatiyf' stand the 12 mpmber"i ar(>
Q"a.thprinv mater;"!.l on both f:id~s of
th .. nup."tion. Tryouts for po"itions
th..,. neg-atin'

(\"'1

tllP t,,··rn:' , ..·ill .... " l~€,lrf !"ODT'
A dpbat-e that ha>, bpP'l r ('pntly

~'·ra,,!!,l i:- o'w \. . . ith Murrav Collpge,
Kentucky. for M~p"f"h 2~ Ff::l~rv ~os".
corrpsoondin~ sl'"('retary is winding- 'lP

npg-otiatiom fnr m"''''ts with St. Louis
T.'n;vprsitv ann McKendree College
and intend.:: to fix on da.te~ soon.
1"hough thE' intE'rcoUf'e-iate debates
both for the Forum and the nlina p
have been arrangE'd for out of town
presentation. the spring deb-ates encounters of the Forum and the nlinae,
as usual will be campus offerin~. A
large attennance, especially .of towns~
peonre. is eXllected thi" season because
of the increased interest that the Forurn's appearances before downtown
business groups has aroused.
THEY'RE THE

"TALK OF THE TOWN"
Howard's 5c Sand'Wicaes

·---------------,1'
V. E, BARRINGER ,-------- _. ---Half B.ock

Southwe~t

of Campu.

SHE L L
Silver and Regular

are:
G. Aiken. D. An~le. E. Barr. H. Barr.
M. Be-an, V. Brov.I1,V. Bryant, C. ea\!- I
I
elia, N. Dippell, M. Edmun"ls, P. Fish- i I Two Bl.ocks Ea..st of Cam.pus'
BILL PETERSEN, Prop.
er, R. Gurley, L. Hartley, D. Hopkins. !
Half Block South of C"'I1lP'"
O. Kanzlarich, V. Kimpler, M. Law-I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
I renee, W. Lemons. H. Manen, E. MiI,Ier, A. Parks, L. Roberts, C. Robin-,
I son. R. Rude. M. Seed, N. Shupe.
Sites, r. Smith. A. Story, V. Stumpf.
The Students' Downtown Headquarters
F. Tannehill, M.. Tripp, I. Tur·ner, V. 1
Williams, E. Wilson, J. Wyatt,
DAVE ENTSMINGER, Proprietor
McCracken, R. Pyle, P. Carter, J.
Skaggs, V. Sisk, V. McKinney.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
I

GROCER

D'I

1

I

H'I

ENTSMINGER'S SANDWICH SHOP
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AMONG
NEW BOOJ(S

Paae Three

Kappa Delta Alpha

With
The Graduates

Miss Julia Jonah
Addresses Socrata
On Choosing Plays

Kappa Delta. Alpha entertained
Miss Estb-er Power and Dr. W. A.
Thalman at dinner last Wednesday
A PHOTOGRAPHIC HISTORY OF
John Page Wha04 '22, Junior Col- evening.
In anti( ·pation of work by spring
THE FIRST WORLD WAR
lege LL.B., '25, University of Illinois,
play com.:li'.:tt"2:s, Miss Julia Jonah
i
is practicing law in Centralia as a
Members of Mu Tau Pi were guests talked bcfor' members of the SoLa.urenee Stalling•• Simon and ScLua·
member of the. firm ,of Wham & at tea at the fraternity house last cratic Society last Wednesda.y eventer, New York Cityo
Wham.
Followmg hIS graduation I' W d
d
it
ing on the ~ubject, "Choosing Plays."
from the University of Illinois, Mr.
e nes ay a ernoon.
Other numbers on the program
A Photographic History of the First
Wham was a:;sociated for three years!
Were two vocal solos, "The Road to
WOI'ld War is one of the most remarkwith the law firm of Cook, Sullivan,: The house mother of Kappa Delta
Mandalay"
and "Sylvia" by John
able war books of .aU time, It pr-esents
_
_
,and Ricks, Chicago
At the expira- ~lpha, Mrs. Herman Ents~inger, who
Straub; two numbers, "Ole King
'3r vivid picture of the world war from
It's all right to selHt "Skv-Hig~" I tion of that time Mr. Wham went to IS a .~irector of the Arn('r~('an Legion Cole" and "Way Down Yonder in the
its prim.ary causes up to its results in Love for the pa,rt of bloodh~und in' Celltr.alia to enter the law firm of Auxlhary, motored to VaJII:~r ~ver the
Cornfield/' by a male quartette, and
the present day. As its editor, Laur.
...
. Wham & Wham taking the place of week eml 'and addr~ss0d a Unit of the
a musical reading by Saretta Biggs.
_ Auxiliary there.
ence Stallings, says in its preface, It the mter--fratermty minstrel - hiS' hiS uncle Fred 'Wham w h '
'.
a v.:as ap
At the business meeting which folwill disappoint those who expect a ears droop and are laTge. However,'.:
for nose quality wouhl not Pat Ran- pOinted Federal.Judge I,n 1928 .. M.l'.
lowed, annOUncement was made that
book full of gruesome pictures, aldal have been a better choice?
I Wham ~a.s .contInued hIS practIce In
all members who wish to try out for
though the gruesome pictures are not
~ Centralia 1Il partnership with hi"
the spring play must have the~r winlacking.
They couldn't be in any
uncle, Charles Wham, the second
ter term dues paid at the business
history of war. The book will probSpring is on its way for sure. Last I member of the firm, cince 1928.
tu ent
cretarYt
meeting tonight. All prospective
ably <J.isappoint the mi1i~!y student, week one night Dang Coleman made
members must have their names pre.
too, because no attempt has been a little nest for himself in the Ho.~Ray Williams, '22, is coaching and
sented for the first reading by that
made to show mooern military tacpital's shrubbery.
teaching In the Bunker Hill High
"I never know what to say to re- time if ther are to be eligible for
tics. It is simply "a photographic
School. Mr. Williams coached at th~' porters," murmured Stella Scurlock tryouts.
history."
Many complications are dev-;:loPln(( Anna-Jonesboro ,High School last from her coziliortable po:;ition on the
Laurence Stalling's powerful cap- in Miss Power's Eng-lish: 300 course. year.
couch, "Somehow things nev-er look
tions prodUce an intense feelin~ of; The students have b~n advbed to
--Ithe same in print."
reality. A study of the pictures and': attend movies /a:ld \vritE, rC\'j\,w:; of
thi!ir captions reveal clearly what a them. Some of Mis;; Crav;ford'.-;
A:-;a McIlrath, '24, Junior College,
"Just forget that I am a reporter,"
Detroit Universjt:r has an enrolldestructive misuse of energy war is. girls can't quile see the rl-'quir;.,l 1:' an attorney-at-law in St. Loui..,.
I rep bed, as:"ure<i that thl~ pOl:>ed and ment of ani:; 77 men, but over 3550
It shows the uselessness ~nd barbar- number of shows.
soft-spoken M1SS Sl:urlotk was much women
ity of war better than couM .any textI
Gt'orge Well~. '31, is employed a.:; more at eas-e than 1.
book or any orator that ever existed.
The cardboard knee-de.skfi th<\t are a teacher in the Farina High School.
M!ss Scurlock J:-; the :\atlOnal StllOut of 1,500,000 graduates of
~e ae~l sight of .a field ~()vered I furnished students in th€ new Sn.
dent Secretary of the Y. W. C' A. American coJleg-es in 1933, only fif.
with gapmg gory bodles, the sight of ience building are V('r)' interestingJames Mitchell, who entered S. 1. groups on variou..; campuses, plans teen per cent found jobs.-'I'he Cenframents of shell victims, of women :subject.s for conjecture. Look at the T. C. in 1931, is attending the Cni- district and State confer~nce~, and tralian, Evansville, Indiana.
· and children dead from starvation, of scribbling they are branded with, th(, verfiity of Missouri, at Columbia.
compile:- material UPO!1 which the Y.
disease-eaten flesh covered with open: crazy designs, the vain signatures,
W.C.A. cabinets may draw.
Just in case the e!lited States goe~
sores, are enough to dampen the ar· iand some of the classic remarks writ"You sf'e," continued Miss Seur- to war ~ain, the student body at
dor of the most patriotic of orators. ten thereon. Bits of frozen un('on~Dean De Lay, '2l:!, Junior College, lock, "the Y.W.C.A. i::; a group of girls Michigan University voted that it
The photognaphs, collected from cious thoug-ht are thes€ pencil wun- is teaching at the Keyesport High wis-hing to step from one level of life would not give its support.
all over the world, are all authentic. deringso
School.
to another. Girls of twenty are in a
transition stage. They are leaving a
"At the University of Berlin, stuA few of them are lacking in detail
and clarity of o-utHne, but the condiPaul Pry's column hardly went to
J. R. Spiller, '29, is engaged as dependent life and entering an inde- dents are -allowed a six weeks' period
tiona under which some of them were print this week. He was pa:,~ing 3 tf'ach('l" and coach in the Pana High p'w1!ent life, where they will have the in which to analyze and select their
taken make one marvel that they ex- : driveway out of which Kay Cevelia Sohool.
responsibility of making their own professors."-The Western Courier,
ist at all.
Actual battle scenes. I was backing a ne\v, shiny Chevroh·t.
decision. Up to this time a p:irl's rp- Macomb, TIlinois.
bombs bursting in cities, shipwrecks, Bob Healy was teaching her to ,jrj\·~,
Frank Rich, who entered S. I. T. ligiou.", political and moral point of
airfights, all of thoem are included.
,it.
Ko Yo'onder Heal" prf'a('·hE'~ rl'- C. in IrJ23, is employed as Superin- view is that of .her parents. If un"Dr. U. Garfiel·d Rickert, Professor
Besides being a r-eal help to stu-1form.
.
tendent of Schools of Bunker Hill, directed. she may leah harder on hf'T of Materia Medica. Thf'rapeutics, and
dents of history, the book is fascinand as teacher in the Bunker Hill family, or throwaway all restriction.;:; Hygiene, came to the aid of students
ating. The captions are sometimes: Dr. Cramer convulsed his Amf'ri- High School.
and abandon herself to smoking and whose toothpa£te tube has gone fiat,
shockingly apt. One of the most ,can history classes last w('ek with
things like that.H
and whose budget is a match for !.t.
vivid of the pictures is that of a Ger- 'blood curdling taleR of river pirate::;.
Helen Stiff, '31, is employed as
Mi.."is Scurlock cO:ltinued to explain 'University student.<; have no reason
man youth curled up in a mass 0 f 'bold, bad men, wicked women, and tpaeh('r in the Campbell Hill. High the central theme- of Y.W.C.A. as fel- to neglect their teeth because of
shrubbery with his head split open. the evils of the Demon Rum. Peo- S{'hool.
lowship. The Y.W.CA. hopes to g-i\'e bank ·holidays and curtailed anowIt is captioned-uBabe in the Woods'" pie who have ancestors in thf'se parb
every girl who becomes a member ."\ anC'es', fiay:; the Doctor. Then, with'certainly C.(l.me from sturdy sto(~k if
Fosb.r Ray. '27, Junior College, i" chance to adjust herself to hpr own out the help of Amos and Andy, or
those tale!; were fiO.
an attorney· at-law in Chicago.
life, to meet her n'2W problems.
thf' :p€rsonal endorsement of motio.,
picture stars, he cam~ right out with
Throughout the whole inteniew it. CA mixture of a goo-d grade of
Segel HessE'-of oil of mu"tard
Pauljnf' Smith. '31, Junior College, Miss Scurlock had bE'f'n r!>laxed upon coarse common salt and. bicarbondate
Miss F;ances Barbour has as her fame-is not appreciatf'd a~ a dog
guestCJ thiS week her mother and idancer. His land10rd possibly lucb is teaching in thf' grade school at Po- the couch, but hE'r expressive eyes of !':oda (baking soda )-flavor may
father, Mr. and Mrs. George Barbour th t fi
'bTt b t n d - . I
mona,
; and han'fls had echoed the depth of be added if desired.' And a year's
01 Valley Park, Missouri.
un~ist:;~es;ns~~~p~ y, u (' Of':-< OH'
her inter€st in her work.
,sllpp·ly may be pure.hased fot" thirClvde Winkl-eT '29 is tE>a<-'hing In I
"The whole idea lS to give the girls teE"n cents. If it needs a name, DeMiss Aileen Carpenter, accompanRhoda Mae Bakpr and Mildre-d a Chicago Hig·h School.
the tools with which to work," she pression Tooth Paste is just a suggesjed th-e W. A, A. to Alto Pass Satur- I Pierce stood tearfullv OVf'r a .sick doO"
--finished suddenly, sittinp: very erect. tion."-Mi~hig-a-n Alumnus, March
~ay, when they hiked to Bald Knob. last Thursday morniOng. All eng-age
James Vir~·il Wilson, '30, is engag- "It iR inherent to'want to gtriv'€ up- 18. 1933.
f'o. in teaching in th ... Marion High ward, and if a girl cannot step up she
Miss Emma Bowyer visiterl in St.' ments weroe cancelled, incJuding clas,; School.
feels fru~trated and unhappy. WhoLouis over the week end.
es. The dear doggie is improving
evpr stops on a level i:; defeated, no
. --i Loren Hardy's brother is a g-amo
Wilma Gem·ge. '?/ho f'nterl"(l S. T. matter what the level. We are directThe followmg faculty members at- ,ler. Harold Jones will vf'rify m) T. C. in 1930, is attending Iowa State ing our work toward the time when
tended performances
of. Walter 'statement. Last· week Jones ran College at Ames. ann will graduate all girls will become increasingly reHampden, noted Shakespeanan actor, Id
Ill"'
A
.
thi;;; year. This is Miss GeorgC"s fi('C- gpoTIfiible aml increasingly independin~. Louis last week: Miss Ruby I own •. mOiS
venue
carryJng lond year at Iowa State.
ent."
v: T1ro
D
TIt I
K II
Hardy, clothe,. Hardy dashed on
'I

I

I

Stella Scurlock,
S' d
Se
I
Explains Aim of Y.W.

Exchanges

Faculty News

I

ATTEND

I~: Eliz~~;th ~ox., ~~: Lu~uog~:
I

ROach MIss' Mae S. Hawkins,
Mr. R~bert Faner. - .

I

ahead----dressed. as was L'a<iy Godiva
Rada Garrett-,-w-,b-o-entered this coland on her famous Tl(le. The nude t'Unner ,lege in 1928, is teaching in a rural
won a bet of twenty·five cents.
' school near Alma.
June Coltman used to hold Herb
Anderson's money for him. It wa I Helen Biggs, who entered this ('01good economics for Anderson, an~ lIege in 1928, is employe..i as a teacher
bad business for the Dixie Barbecu'2. I in the Pinckneyville Itrade school.

Miss Annemarie Kraus~ f!ntertain· ed the friends and· advisors of th€' Y.
•W. C. A.' al a tea held on Saturday
· in honor of Miss Stella Scurlock, the
· Stu<lent Secretary for the Rocky

BIG MIDWINTER
STOCK
CLOSING OUT

There Is N<J Substitute
for Quality

PEERLESS
CLEANERS

SALE!

June and Herb are again going I Carl Wright,~-is engaged as
"Our Cleaning and Dyeing
steady. In this case economi('!'; made I principal and teacher in the Cave-inI
history.
I Rock High School.
Save. Buying"
--~~-----------Clyde M'addock's powerfully expcut is an all-American girl, and thinks
_20_S_W_._W_a_ln_u_t__P_h_o_ne__
L--_ _
ed tumbling stunts greatly jnfluel1~ed Pry is "a fooL"
, Charles LauDsbury returned to his many people. Poor Bob Webb nearly
Jo S~oby and E. C. Schelling are
;hom.e in West Frankfort last Tues-Iloat his room when he went homf' and creative chemists. Schelling is about I
lday because of illness.
attempted to duplicat-e a tumbling to find Usomething new."
stunt off his bed onto thf' floor.
Winnie Burkhart makes most gen~ At the regular meeting at the
. --erous offers.
1Cbapter house Monday night, pJans Facts by Pry:
Edgar Hain "ducks" when certain
,-were made' concerning the winter forFrances Ferrin's mother will not ladies pass his filling station.
I
prom. The tentative date is set tolerate certain callers.
James Stokes wond~rs about his 1
ifor February 16.
Jo Zerwick has been in 88 states; "pure love's" sanity.
,-----------------------------'

. Mountain Y. W. C. A.

AND

Chi Delta Chi

:

---

63_7--,I

I

I

I

Jmal

I

S_A_V
__E__P_L_E
__N_T_Y
__---'

Ask Us How to Save Money at

Fox's Walgreen System Drug Store

-
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IHarris~n Eaton is
I What Do You Think?
I
Most Photographed I
Student at S.I.T.C.I, As sop}u?mores. juniors, and sen-

--------

Charter Memher Illinois College Prea& Aaaociation

By MARY ELLEN WOODS

Member of Columbia Scbolaatic Preu Asaociation.

Ihas

Entered as second class matter in the Carbondale Post Office ~nder the

r-ecently attained the distinction
of being the most photographed stu-

Act of March 3, 1879.
THE SPHINX KNOWS,
Helen Bricker is a good sport.
She gives people rides wh-en they
need them bruily.
T.he people who are shielding the
fact that Loyal Compton was absent from his fifth hour class
Thursday must have felt pretty
cheap when he straggled in ten
minutes late.
How Frances Harrell was "put
on the spot" the other night.
Some of us l~ap into action at
the sound of the ben~, but the
words, "play practice" set Elinqeth Ann West going.
"Saretta- Riggs of the L'nivpr~ity
High has ha~ dreams about coming to school ba.refoot.
Lewis Hoov€r is going- to make>
some girl a good husband, We've
seen him with Nell Blankpnship
and wonder if .it's serious. . .
Ruth Spire~ n~ver seem:- to
make very much nOIse, but did you
eVf:'r see her ('ye;.; dance?
Mary Huitt'~ latest reSmhaar~o~
"Smoke get); in my eyes,
tJ
gets in my hair," is worthy of hon-

THE STAFF
RUTH MERZ
NOEL, JOHN STANSFIELD
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............ ELIZABETH ANN WEST
......-..
. ...... HAZEL TOWERY
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KELLEY DUNSMORE
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Faculty Advisers ......1'.... ESTHER M. POWER, DR. RICHARD L BEYER
. ............... PAULINE GOWER
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Maurie Taylor
Margery Brown

John Stansfield
William Randle

Margaret Hill
Wendell Otey

-:Aubrey Land
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THE DUTY OF DISCUSSION
The world is not at peace. It still shuc!ders spasmod~cally
with thoughts of the last wholesale slaughter; hunger-thmned
cheeks are not uncommon; and social injilstia..e is rampant. In
the midst of plenty, men are in want. DictatorshlP.S ~ave
sprung up like mushrooms, These dictatorsh~ps were VitalIzed
by the spring freshets of men's blood, shed In the years from
1914 to 1918. The world is not at peace!
As students we know these are facts-not idle prattle or
propaganda.

Prejudice has not been erased from the sheet of

world nor has tolerance been written over its face. Yet"
knowing tilese things, we are compelled to r~main ina~tiv~; Ollr
hours are engaged in gathering facts: no tIme remaIns In our
college days for militant striving to better man's sorry world.
What may be done? Upon us future teachers devolves thf'!
duty of disseminating truth and we owe our future students
the birthright of uncolored t~uth, Not only out of .our intellertual honesty to ourselves, but also to those w,e \nll s~me day
lead must we become informed. Sources of InformatIon al~e:
cour~es in economics, history, political science, and di&cu&~ion
groupg, wh-ere an honest endeavor is made to arrive at a Jl}si
and true course whirh will lead mankind to a saner and hapP1E'1
\\'orld.
The Egyptian would \',:elcome the appearance of such
gTOUpS on this campus.
In such organizations lies great hope;
through them may come wholesome regeneration,
the

ABOLISH ORGANIZED CLASSES
Movements to abolish class meetings are on foot in various colleges, and some institutions even now have given up
all class nrganizatioll. For us whos£' class consclousness is almost nil, the idpa should have 110 startling- effect, but somehow
it is upset'inv-pel'haps only because of its novelty.
Analysis of class organization and functions certainly indicate that nothin!{ vital would be lost ff the distinctions for
social purposes were dropped. Here the existence of organ·
ized freshmen, sophomores, juniors, and seniors means contl'Oversia} elections at the first of the year and occasional meeting,
of one-half the class to plan dances for one-eighth of the class.
There is nothing in that program that we could not get alon!!
without.
Nevertheless, an absence of value does not mean an absence of the posSibility of value. Organized classes are in an
exaellent position to increase spirit in the college. They have
all kinds of chances to improve entertainment in the schoo!'
Above all, they Me the one bodv that can enlist the interes\';
of all students. Such opportunities, even unrealized, should
hardly be abolished.

orable mention.

Ident in the

1934 Obelisk. Such a
chap I thought would surely be good
interview material a',n\i asked him
I when r could ~lk to him.
"I'm free from thre{C to four tomOlTow," ·he said, after pausing as
if to consult a mental list of appointments.
Harrison arrived at the Obelisk offiee where 1 had invited him to drop
in, exa.etly on time. In fact, as I
hurried there from my class, ] was
just in time to &ee him disappearing
through the door. When I came in,
the disti~guished Mr. Eaton, member
of Chi Delta Chi, Mu Tau Pi, Sigms
Phi Mu, the Egyptian sta.ff, the Sciencoe Club, the Socratic Literary 80ciety, and the Studt:'nt Council. was
sprawling- comfortably in a chair
looking at some class pictures .
After we ha\i taIke(} for a while,
Harrison confe>s.::;ed that the activiti"!3
which he -enjoyed most were Mu Tau
Pi and w(}rking on the Egyptial1.
"Because," he said, "we- have such I
a goo~ tim: in Mu Tau Pi, and the I
Egyphan gives you a chance to meet I
so many people. Of cours-e I have to I

I

spend at least twelve hours a week

Why the girls in the gymna!"ium collecting bills and soliciting adver-,

wish they had sandals.

tising, but I believe that it's worth

That Charles Sherretz, other- the time. For one thing. I have a I
wise known as Ducky. has been chance for the job of Bu.siness M-an- :
the proud possessor of a blue ager next year, and of course I'll get I

handkerchief dropped by Betty paid for that.

Then, too, I apprec.

Vick.
iate the busines~ experience it p;ivp~
That Jane Hill is 'a, fast worker. me."
She was married and selected fu!"'"Don't you find that having so
niture for five rooms all within a many activities interfer€f; seriously
I,
week.
with your clas~ work?" I ask€"<!.
T.hat William Etherton has had
"No, not in the le-ast. You sep,
the blues. all Wf'eK beca~se, Ro::;s thf' only way to manage it is to orWith novelty very much to th~
Pnddy said he was flO ladlE'S man. ganiu your timp efficif'ntly and ac- front, the Socratic Society entertainITHE SPHINX WONDERS:
tually do e\'erything at the time when €'\l in Chapel Friday.
Their whole
Why Willard Hart ta~ps off his you ha\'c pJanned. MORt of my clubs affair, from Socrates' first spoken
glasses. and ro~ls u~ his slef'vE's mf'pt in the afternoon and that ~i\'es word to his last bass note was deevery tlme he l~ wlth Margarpt me all E'vf'ning to .<:tudy.
lightfully Qriginal. Irene Hazel's voAnn.
..
Among other interesting farts cal solo stood out as excellent work,
How .th<'Y _put the electTlc bghts which I disco\·en.d about Harrison and the Hill-Billies and the Old Xing
in thf' C'lrc'iP In thr top of the Aud- wa.s. that he loathes the idea of school I Cole stunt, to say the least, were good
itorium.
tpaching and burns with the ambition, entertainment.
lov~ pointing out,
Tf you ~aw the :Murray twin.-::.- to hE' n grpat doctor; hE'ncf' hi~ i:lter-I of course, that this event prOVes w.hat
Claricp and Bernicl'-at th'" ~'EllN' p:-=;t in Sigma Phi Mu. the prp-medical w.,e said last week-- there is a met.h,.. othp]· nic::ht.
Rpr:li('p j" in fraternity and the Science Club. He' d~um that people apprt'ciate betwf'tf'n
school hc-rf' and ha" an unu~ual b€'iipw',c; . in balancing· his scientific hlgh-browism and tripe.
cour~p of Accounting- 30r. and pur:;uit::; with the cultural benefits of:
Cooking
literatur(l. tIp i-" an intf'meJ\' social,
The orchestra's main contributions
Why Wf' don't havp il pf'P mf'PI.:- p'C'Y:o:on and give:; a:; his: reason' for be- last week were two selections from
I
ing.
IOllging to many of the dub~ only F~etcher>s
rural suite "Woodland
I
Jf Frpddv ('om~tock pV{'r found that hI' I'njo\'s ~~sociating with con-I P]ctures," highly characteristic, rieb:
a hox to go iJ1"i.\p his launrln' ha{! g'enial ppoph". Hp i.<: brisk and busi- ,and colo.rful, profuse in the painting.
Whv. v.'hen somf'body told hf'l' ne:;s-likp, annoyed wit.h pVf'rything- I The opening movement is a quaint
she looked lik(' ConstancE' Brnnf't~, whi{'h dnl not -function quickly and I dance, .reminiscent of old England,
Conn!p Bpach startf'd talking- lib, E'fficienth'
Po pxprp~sf'd thp wish outl~ndlsh~y piquant at times, oveTZa.s.u Pitt.::;.
that thE' 'Studplit Council would "get Iflowmg WIth mirth and gaiety, inwr·
Whpre Mary Janp Sloan g·ot hrr more done."
I:;persed here and there with sly
low voice,
When hp ro);(' to lean, saying that sync~patory touches.
The second
Why a younJ! man of my ar- ,hp had anothN appointment, I askerl ,part IS a reflective :omance, ,cAn Ohi
Quaintance calls Mary Ellen Woods him if h(' really believ(>d that all' Wor~d Garden," Wlt~ beautiful har"the widow." There's nothing thf'se 'activitie); would. help him aftpr momes for muted strmgs. The garden
dean looking about Jack.
hE' got out of col1eg€.
lies drenched in the moonlight.
Of
Who is this littlE'> girl we !'>ef>
"Well, at least," hE' said, "if I ever secondary importance was a rendition
with Mike Lenich all the time'? Wf' get broke I can raise some mone\' by of Langey's arrangemellt of Scotch
thought he was infallible. Or is pawning ~v pins."
.
melodies "From the Highlands," inshe the reason for the infallibi!- I '
eluding almost every conceivable tuneity:
Don't you think \"-(1'0 mak.o a good from the country of rugged mOUl1tWhere is Peg Hill? Cartervillf' match,
airu and placid lakes.
practice certainly swallow:; one up.
L. F.
I The hand outdid itself last Tues-

Chapel Notes

":e

OUR MALE HOUSEKEEPERS

Dear Sphinx:

One of the features of this campus is the economically ne"Just me 'and the moon and you"
cessitated custo·m of 1ight-housekeepin~. This custorri has a is a familiar refrain from 11 song 1
surprisingly large following of both men and women.
heal"~l ovoer the radio the oth(>T night.
More men should practice this business of cooking for And oh it madf' mf' In·~psom{'. 1'0
themselves. As an educational institution, light-housekeeping 'make it WOrA€, I lookf'd out thf' winhas greater possibilities for men, we believe, than for women.
'dow and omy, thf' moon ''''r\S simp!v
Most men are hopelessly lo~t in a kitchen. Their meager gorgeous_ T·hE' sky wa.s. all cl~ar f'Xknowledu:e of the rites performed in the kitchen's sanctum i.:; J cept for a few douds. r WfiS so lonC'often pitiful.
A fellow who does his, own cooking while in I ~ome. I sat there and ju"t blushed
college should learn enough to make hIm a tolerant and more' and blushed at Mmp of tht> thing'S
understanding husband. He learns the drudgery of scullery, I T was thinking, because I had jUf1t
the; difficulties encountered in prepaling something fit to eat, been to thf' basketball J!:nmp-~nrl.
and the hardships accompanying economical JbuYing. His prO-ldon't you think Han has fin [((lorahlf'

Dear L. F.:

,day morning, giving one of the best

Such a romantic' little If'ttf'r, L. F., I' programs of the year. Opening Tn
He doe~ ha.ve grandiose fashion with Clark's uMar-ch
a fetching ~in ann prE'tty rf>d hair, Seraphine," it proceeded to an austoo. Did you see him play hasket-I picious preS€ntation of Gruenwald's
ball any last Yf'ar? He wa<: one of iover1;ure, "Rhinefels," which
was
thf' best in the state.
forcefully and vigurous-ly done, the
~obody Rf'pmS to knQW of an~.. girl, ltone being firm and well-balanced.
either hE're or in GaJatia. whc has any In true military stylt' the prCJgTaT\'l
strings on him; '::;0 T guess you have ,closed with King's "Pride of the
as g:ood a chance as any.
IIlini."
I'd advise you to get an introduc.
tion immf'diately-or maybe you alTht' cele-bratpo Jan Chiapusso, fa.
ready know him?
,mous Dutch pianist, appearE"d in an
some day be his wife's problems smile?
Be.t of luck,
I all·Cho.pin )l!"ogram January 14, at
I'm pretty tall nnd my hair', black.
TIlE SPHINX. I E1mbuM College, l1linois.
1

blems of' but four years wDl
year after year.

iors know, it is traditional that the
publish an issue of t~
£gyptian sometime during tht.'
wint-er term. The question has
been raised w.hether this practice is
valuable or superfluous. and since
we, as members of the regular
staff, are prejudiced in favor If
the holiday, we felt that the only
fair thing was to enlist the opinions of more representati'V"e students.
Carl Renshaw approves heartily,
Such a plan. he thinks, would probably reveal talent in the c1a..ss
which would otherwise "remain in
the ,jark"
HA freshman publication would
be very beneficial," says Loren
Mayor, who also holds that t~e experience in journalism is needed
'3.S well as an occasional shift of
respollilibility,
Donald Brummpt approves, providing that the work be placed in
the hands of more than one or V:o
people; "If only these few did all
the work, it could not possibly benefit the entire class, and therefore
would be quite an unnecessary experiment."
More approval! Bemena Faner
believes that it would be an excellent means of making moroe freshmen known to the upperclassmen,
and putting freshman ideas across.
Who knows, they might be pretty
good ones!
Emily Tempany is not in favor.
"The p&per seems to suit everyone
as it is at present; it only seetn.3
like an unnecessary bother to
change it."

I freshmen

Harrison Eaton, of the junior class, '

I

hut I don't blame you.

I

THE £GY·PTIA.N

SHURTLEFF LOSES
IN SATURDAY GAME
BY 37 TO 27 SCORE

Teams Playing
SOUTHERN TO PLAY
IMAROONS VICTORS Five
In Ba~ketball League
IN UVELY GAME Are Yet Undefeated ONFERENCE TEA MS
WITH EVANSVILLE i
ONIGHT AND FRIDAY

HOLDER. EMERY AND HALL
SCORE EIGHT POINTS
FOR MAROONS

:s.
I

I

I. T. C. HELD

MARGIN
TWO POINTS AT THE
FINISH

Five teams. two in the American
League and· three in the National
League remain undefeated in the inOF tramural basketball games. The Y.
M. C. A., Eta Beta Pi, and Morgan's
I Monkeys, are tied for first place in
the Nationa.! League. while the Ham·

WITH SHURTLEFF TO
OCCUR ON LOCAL
FLOOR

Anticipating two more victories in
Playing one of th most b 'n' .. mers and th'1 Road Hogs look best in
week's play, the Carbondale
eachers win engage two conference
dale Teat:hers finally hit their stride
I games of the winter, ethe
the Amel'ieah League.
and buried the Shurtleff Pioneers un~ I
_ . ! Teaohers forced the Evansville Col.! Last week's p~ay did not elminate foes, McKendree and Shurtleff, toder a 37-27 score at Alton last Sat- I
JAMES GRAY
i lege quintette to swallow the bitter I ~any ~f the c~almants for the cham- ·ght and Friday night. After meet·
urday. In meeting Shurtleff in their
Playing his second season-itTIder the I pill of defeat last Thursday night by i Plon~hip. Durm~ that week only one 'ng the McKendree aggregatiQn at
banon tonight, the Maroons will be
first road game of the season. the guidance of Coaoh William McAnd- I t?e score of 35-33. Evaruwille, con- I ~vemng. was ava~lable for play as th~
Maroons chalked up their third con~ rew James Gray stellar guard of' sldered one of the strongest teams in I gymnasIum was In use for other pu~ 'sited by the Shurtleff aggregation
fereRce :win in four starts.
this' year's aggreg~tion has filled to: the stat€ of Indiana, staged a rally Iposeks on Tuesday and Thursday. ~s n a return contlict.
' i n the last fo
. te
f}
th t I wee , however, sees three evenmgs
Paced by the brilliant work of Em- perfection the vacancy left by Steph- : n
.
ur mmu s o p ay
a I of action. One Qf the most outstandThe McKendree Bearcats present
ery; guard, the Southerners overcame ens. The rangy, six feet ,five inches I early spelled defeat for the Ma- Iing games of tomorrow ni ht will be
experienced, well-bahmced quinthe 9-3 lead held by the S~urtleff lad who alternated at pivdt paSt last, roons..
.
.
the one between the Ha!men> and jtet. The two spark plugs of theil:
five and ra.ng up a 18-13 l.ead ~at the I season, has. been turnin.g in:good per- , Jumpmg mto an early lead m the the Shanty Shooters. The standing f~breaking o:ff~nse are "Spike"
half. Commg back strong m the final formances In games this y~ar.
non-conference batb\e, the Maro~ns of the teams on Monday were as foI- WIlson and Captam Strob. These two
period, the Maroons were n~ver
James enrolled at ,S. 1/ T. C. from wer.e nevet\~hreatened by EvanSVIlle lows:
tnen generall.\' accoll"'t for 12 to lR
threatened throughout the battle.
'Collinsville two 'years ago. While untll the forwarJs ha{! fouled them-,
IPoints per ~ame. 'T'he Divot post :s
The scoring honors of the evening in the ColIinsvil~e high school, he selves out of the game. With eleven
A.m.erican League
,heJd down by a bi€". hu:;;kv u.banol'l
were shared by three Carbondale played two years I at center. He was minutes to play and the score 31-15
W L
Pet lad, Pfeffer. The McKendrE'''' rl ... f<>r>e:e
men, Holder, Emery, and Hall, each a member of the Collinsville De Mo- in Carbondale's favor, Holder fouled' Road Hogs 1.000 rests apon the shoulder::; of Fulkergarnering eight points. The big guns ,..lay aggregation that won the state out. Davison and Bricker immed- Hammers
.................. 3
1.0f)0 son Scott and Moorman.
of. the Pioneers' attack were Menzie I championship from the Harrisburg iately followoed him out of the game. ,Shanty Shooters
.fi~" I~ meeting the McKendree tp..a,m at
and Harshany who counted seven quintet, at Jacksonville, Illinois. in Then Evansville, led by McCutehin,' "904"
.1)1'17 Lebanon, the Southerners mu;;i ,.1:,,_
·points api.. e.
1931.
pounded the score up to 35·33 be· "810"
.500 play ·drive. accuracy. and excelle"'.
On the performance~ of Harshany"
A junior by scholastic rating. Jim' fore the game ended.
Faculty
1
.500 floor work in order to trouncf' t.he
Broman, and 'Campbell, the Pioneers has one more year of competition.
Lynn Holder an,i Herbert Bricker GOQbers.
- 1
.333 Bearcats. The Maroons will f'nter
,tallied nine counters before the M:3.- Playing center on last season's quin- led the Southerners' offense. Lynn KDA
.333 the contest the favorit!'> bnt ~ .... \'t.hinp'
toons' offense could click. Field goals tette, the tall gentleman (rom Collins- dropped in fOUT field goals and four Wet City Ramblers
.000 may happen in a bask ... tball game.
by Emery and Gray, followed by a ville has been shifted to the guard post free throws for 12 points, while Cap- Flying Gobblers
.000
Losing one 6f their last ye 2r 's
charity toss from Davison put the in order to strengthen the 1933-31 tain Bricker crashed the scoring eolNational
stars, Shurtleff is not as strong- a~ it
Southerners back in the running. A machine.
umn for nine tallies. McGlothlin
Pet was la<:"t v<>ar !\,"icolet, a W-est Franh
two-counter by Menzie gave the
.held the Evansville runner-up honors Y. M. C. A.
1.000 fort produ rt was the backbone Qf
Woodsmen a thre-e point advantage.
;~:e~o~~:trnered nine points during Eta Beta Pi .'.
1.000 their 1932-~~ ag-<ryeg-atiQn. "f'he PioSuc("essive field goals by Emery an."!
Morgan's Monkeys
1.0M) ne-ers pres(>nt p verv capable b:ll1
Folder netted sbt more points for the
OYercoming- a 4-0 lead at th~ start, Keen Kutters
.fl67 player in thp lJersoJ1 of l\If"'nzif>. thp;r
C:lrbondale lads and plaeed the scor.?
the Maroons played ·a type of hasket- Chi Dplta Chi
.500 centf'r man. His work. C'omhined with
"2t 18-13 as the half en-ded.
BILLY ~:'NCLE '
ball that never allowed thp Evanf;ville Thugs
.333 Nicolet's brilliant ul~\'i"p". Wr:!" ,...~e of
At the start of the second half.
lads to get ~tarted. Displaying ulenty Blackbirds
.3~'3 the main fa('tor~ in deff'"::tting- th ... '\,r,,_
of offensive PQwer combined with the Bisons
.000 roons at Alton la".t year. Anoth~r
remarkable -dE>fensiv~ work of Emery Irish
.000 star of this fie:hti 12:" quin~ette is
and Gray, the Maroons garnprerl a Comedians
.000 Harshany. Hars-ham' is uosted at a
aWay for two more field goals to put "Brick" Young, sport editor of the 17-11 lead at half-time.
The individual lr'aders in ~corint:!: guard position and is alwR\'e: scrapthe Maroon" nut in the front by (1. Bloomington Pantagraph, return"'C'd to
Rushing the Indiana quintet off its in the- circuit arf' ~s follows:
pin~.
23-15 count. Fighting on p'"en term" hi~ hom~ town and spun a yarn about fpet at the opening- of thp second half,
Th<:> Pionpers are not ('onsiderpd a
for the next few minutes thp ~1a- tlw Carbondale basket-ball team ;n the Maroons ran the scorp up to '31AlTIerican League
very strong allgTerratio"1 while thpv
roons finally connected for some
115 after nine min utI's of play. Hold".,...
G F F1
T are on the road. However, a "Punk"
more taHies and g'"inpd a 30-HI le(l..~ hi:- column, "Young's Yarns"
Mr. Maroon's star forward. marked his Wolfenbarger (KDA)
23 Woons coach.-rl te-am can ne,'er he
with only about five Tflinutes to pJa\" Youn~ g:an the Teachers a very g·ood fourth personal foul, and wa!'; forcf'd Blackwood (WCR).3
23 overlookf'd. and thE' visitor~ may be
Hall. Franks, Vea.ell. 2nd Mitchell writp-up in his column and ."tated to reti~ from the contf'."t. Evans- Calfee (Goobers).3
20 genuinely dangerous.
entf'Tf'd the contest an,i thE' Maroom that the Southf'rners shouLl not he vil\f:' tallied four point~ jn the next Laney (Road Hogs) .. _.3
JD
Coa<:'h William McAndrew v..';I! have
played mainly a defensive llame. over-looked when onp tries to dope three minutes. 'At this point of the Smith (Hammers)
- .. 3
lfj his full strength against the Altonite".
However. taking advantag-€ of the
!Iame, Davison, also a l'tar forward,
National League
Holder and Davison, forwards; Capbreaks, the Southerners fired in Sf''"'- o"'t the winner of the Little ?\Tinf't<;>en retired beeause of personal fouls.
G F FI
T tain Bricker, renter, and Emery and
en more points before the game end- conference.
I
With only three minutes to play, Hale (Y.M.C.A.)
3 52
face the Shurtleff
.... 3 13
2
ltd. Hall substitutNi i, th~ l·ast t"l'l
I Hprb Bricker left the game b(>c8use Drenckpohl (KK)
11
minutes for Cantain Bricker, led the
The Maroons triumphed over one of fouls, and thE> score wac: 34-27. Springer (EBP)
24
11
..... 3
In a public-speaking cl:ass at James
I
!'eserves in makine- eight points in the of the strongest teams in the state of Tightpning up their rlefense. the Ma- B. Moore (EEP)
23 Millikin University in Decatur, nli... .3 11
final minutes of the contest.
Indiana last Thursday night
The room; managed to stall off' the threats Dunn (MM)
20 nois, a teacher gave a very interestinr:r
........ 3 10
Playing- on the small Shurtleff Evamville quintet had suffered onp of the Indiana lads until the game was
Thursday night's schedule is as fol- as w€:lI as profitable lecture concerncourt. the Teachers were forcen to defeat up to the time they erlgagerl over.
lows:
ing beer and home-brew to an overshoot long shots. Making: more than the Teachers. They had won from
National League
appreciative audience.
60 tries rand scoring with Hi of th-e some of the strongest teamg in the
'T'he box score of the game is as
f);10: Irish vs. Y. M. C. A.
Hoosier state.
follows:
(j :5Cl: Blackbirds vs. M. Monkeys.
attempts. the Maroons' average wa..o;; a
Lew Sarett, not-ed poet ·and lecturer
American League
Carbondale
trifle 'better than 250 percent.
who has been awarded prizes for his
Qne of the prettiest plays f'"ve}·
'i :30: Goobers vs. Flying Gobblere:. collections of poetry, spoke at the
Th)i .h.ox score of the Shurtl~ff-CBr
FC f"'T PTS FLS
"taged upon the local floor jnvolve'!
R:I0: Hammers vs. Shanty Shoot. Milwaukee State Teachers' Coll-ege in
bondale game is. as follow~:
12
Ralph Davison. Maroons speedy for- Holder. F
Wisconsin, January 11.
Carbondale
o
ward. Grabbing a pass on a dead Hall, F .
FG .f'l' PTS FLS run. Davey made a beautiful ~et-up Davison, F .
Co-eds at F:lmhur~t, Illinois, dedd.4
(},
1 shot while all out of position for the I Lenich. F
floldeT. F .
Miss E.1:ithH Power lost a' brown E>CI that "turnabout wa$ fair play,"
o
o·
Vea('h, F .
attempt. Some accuracy.
Bricker, C
enamel vanity case.
so the- goals o?ntertained their men in
• 1
Davison, F _ ......... 0
~.
Veach, C
Antoinette Ehrhard lost a Cyma g-rand style with -a dance and what
lenich, F ._
.0
o The local lads played real basket- I Emery. G.
ladies,' wrist-watch. Reward.
not, footing all the bills.
\1itchell, F
,ball in defeating the Evansville five. Gray, G .
Sricker (c) C .... 2
The whole team was playing: a type n
'1all. C .
13
30
11
ball that any coach would be glad to i
4
~mer7' G
have his men exhibit.
Evansville
.... 2
.Tray, G
0'
--:j'ranks, G
.1
I
The ('olleg-e tumbling- team put 'In
FG FT PTS FLS

Getting off to a bad start in the

first ten minutes of play, the Carbon-

I
Carb~n::;!

I

I

"I

THE
SPOTLIGHT

1

;:;::s:~!~~::s.wil1

Lost and Found

Intramural Team Managers

If,
Shurtleff

FG
\1cClintock, F .... 1
campbell, F ....... 2
\{enzie. C
_.3
3roman, G
...... 1
Iarshany, G.
.2
~ndreen,
G ........ 1
~rdell.

G

~ I an exhibition durinr the half of th?
. I Thurs-,jay night game. It drew ma.ny
FLS ; laughs and much applause from the
FT PTS
1 I fans.
S7

1

o
1
2

3

o

.... 0

o

10

7

27

McGlothlin, F.
4
9
2
Thuerback, F .... 0
0
i Riggs. F ...... I Butterworth, C .... 2
'Poll-ard. C ........ 1
4'
1
~ I To-ni~ht the Maroon~ travel to Le- Sadler, G ......... 0
3
13
3 I ban on Illinois to encounter the Mc- McCutchin, G .. .4
Kendree quintet. This out-fit, like
Pictured above from left to right, champioaship in the National League.
15
11
33
11
~ the Shurtleff gang, is one strong aggregatio~ on its own small floor.
Referee: Taylor (Illinois Collf'ge.) 'are Roland Keene and Howard Moor~ I Moorman, a varsity football man, is
Umpire: Sullivan (I1linois~)
I' man.
Keene. a s~nior, is manager of' manager of Chi Delta Chi team, of
Referee, Young; Umpire, Black.
Time of halves: 20 minutes.
the Keen Kutters, cont(!nder for the. the same league.
Time of halves. 20 mitnutes.
II

THE EGYPTlAN

. . . . Sb:

ININE GAMES BETWEEN
I
.
CONFERENCE TEAMS i

IEnglish· S~aff Will

COMMJ'ITEE BEGINS
CONSIDERING PLAYS FOR

I

JUNE PRESENTATION'

SCOTT

Enterta~n

Students
;
At Tea T_his Morning

1

B~~D ~~D~NSr;. AGE

(Dontinued From Page I)

Members of the English staff will

PLAYED THIS WEE K:;:~~ab:;w:ts b:t~e:~;:~%e~II~:O:~:~

entertain all students now enrolled in
senior college El1g1ish classes at tea
during chapel hour this morning, at
Anthony Hall. llnforma1 discussiom;
will be conducted'; by the gathering,
chiefly in referencd to the courses that
will he offered ..spring term.
ThouglJ: this-function is the first of
its kind1 this year, it is something of
a tradit~onal entertainment for the
English faculty. The custom was e,,·tablished in the spring of 1932, and
HONOR FRATERNITY
. several of the affairs were given last
PLANS TO SPONSOR
year. Their general purpose is to
PRESS CONFERENCE direct English majors in the selection

well as here in Carbondale. Th-::y
will also be sold in various hig-h
SEMESTER EXAMS RESULT IN schools of the surrounding section at
SLIGHT HALT IN
a special admission price of twentySCHEDULE
: five ct¥lts. Tickets for college students and townspeople will be sold at
,~
I' th' t
fi
cents
Bloomingt~n. Ill., Jan. 31.-AIIr y- ve
.
though s-emester exams will demand
the attention of some of the Little
Nineter;n conference athletes this I
Ant any a
week, sevf'ral of the colleges will car- J
.
r' -.- .
on their battles on the basketball'
Martan \\ lIlts of Met:opohs. was
ry
".
t
h
d
I
the
guest
of
Georg-is
Corhs
at
dmfll'r
court. .... me een games are se e ued, nine between conference teams. Wednesday.

rom

SPiller:Continued

.i

Page I)

Mr. Pirn Passe~T,By. Beyond the
Horizon, The Silver Box, Holiday,
and The Admirable Chrichton are the
dramas that are interesting the Zetetic Society. Students who are doing the reading in this connection are
Marjorie Brown, Frances Noel, Wesley Bovinet, Roger Ohms, and M-a·rgaret Hill. AxlditionaI plays will be
taken up within the next week by
each committee.

pAl"

h

i

Robots Defeat Alumni
In Handicap Game;
Jump Into Lead

FOR Y. M. C. A. COMEDY

After giving the Robots a 45-pin
handicap, the first-half champion.ship
Alumni team suffered a two game to
one defeat in the first upset of the
second part of play in th~ College
Bowling League. Thl:O is the second
strainght victory for the Robots who
are now leading the circuit, but in
toni~ht's matche:-, if either the Alumni or Cat,,:: win three straight ~am~s,
they will be tied for first place with
the Abbott clan.
The high individual game last week
was rolIoed by John Gilbert of the
graduates who credited ·himself with
234 while Dr. Scott rolled 201 to lead
the Robots.
The Chi D(>lta Chi team which has
been bowling with the others for the
past two months. ha..c: withdrawn leaving only three groups in the Leag-ue.
Standings of the teams for the second half are:
W L Pct
Robots
667
Cats
333
Alumni
333
Scores of last week's; match:

H 11

I

--

On Wednesday. f~ur league games
During the absence of Miss Craware scheduled. IlhnOis Wesleya~, con- I ford, Miss Florence Wells acted ~;;:
ference leader. returns to .aetlOn af-' hostess at the Hall last week end.
ter a two weeks struggle WIth exams,
renewing its rivalry with State Nor-I
Dorothy McElvain of Pinckneyvillp
mal. Stah~ Normal's rapidly improving team may be the one to hand the was a visitor at the Hall over the
week
end.
Titans their first defeat in confer-

,of their courses.
(Continued from page 1)
some of their problems. In the even-

ing a ban~uet will be h~ld 'at some I Uda Shan-Har and ensemble clelocal establIshment, and eIther anoth- I
Y
..
.
er general session will be provided, or IlightE~d an appreclahve audl€.nce at
the customary banquet speeches will Roch HilI, South Carolina College,
close the conference.
January 12, when thE-Y gave <lance
creations refl~cting the life' of the
f'nce play of the :oeason. Capt. Pim
A party of girls will entertain at "1
I Indian people.
I
Goff, Norm~l's star fO; t~ree y~~~S small tea dance this afternoon at four
.
from a scormg aspe.c~, as een.s 1 - o'clock.
"After much diSCUSSIOn pro and ed to a guard pO~;iltl0n, and hIS de-I
g
con, the ~an upon wome~ smokin 1 i~ '! f:n~ive play this year has been a \ During her stay in Carbon, laIr la:::t Robots
'I

--------------. I

Dr. C. M. SITTER
Dentist

Located over Fox Drug Store the dormItory has been lIfted at

859 816
ieature of every game play- week, Miss Stella Scurlock w"' a re'- Alumni
839 834
Two n€WCOmerf;, Glen J~cq~at ident at Anthony HaIL
Schedule for to-night:
and Don ~dams from la::t year f; "C nDoris Gebhardt had as her gUE'st~
Cats vs Alumni

C,I~, ,dl,tmct

Phone 349

College, Michigan. The n:w res)Residence Schwat"tz Apartlnent dence hall will have a smokIng roo~
Phone 39-R2
in its basement.".~~he Northern Illl----~-------~-I nois, DeKalb, IllinOIS.

. jversity hl~.h five of No~mal, have
shown C'omaderable promlse.
DeKalb teachers, paced by Benny
We!5tlake of Elburn, on-e of the bpst
scorers in the Little Nineteen, invades
Wheaton, Wednesday.
Wheaton'::;
well-balanced squad is led this year
by Willard Bass .and Frank Lawrenee, forwards, John Gray and Tunis
Romein. gouards.
A tbird loop tilt on WeclnE>sda?
will find Mi1lilrin at Macomb Teachers.
Ma('omb's five stan;: Tom
Short. Payson flash, who is doing'
captain'" duty and Pa.ul Galloway,
former Ma('omb high player, forwards; Orville Day of ·Good Hope,
centpr; Ted
Means of Rushville
and LawrencE' LaMing of Mpndon,
g-uards-an' makinr: a serious challenge for thE?> 1938 leag'uP crown.
Carbondale Teac-hers at M(,hPndn''',
completl:'~ Wednes,lay'~ list of ('Oll-

CORSAGES FOR EVERY OCCASION
B U Z B E E---The Florist
Pbone 374

VALENTINES
JUST WHAT YOU NEED FOR FRIENDS AND
RELATIVES,

Higgins Jewelery Co.
Southern lIIinois' Leading Gift Shop
116

s.

Illinois Ave.

C. J. CIMOSSA, Mgr.

============================
I

BA'HTH THEATRE

Chambersburg- Hig-h School, Pennsylvania-"Chief Strong Fox, a nationally known Indian, gave a lecture
at the c·hapeJ program."-The CenWedne~day: Statp Normal at III i- t alian, Evansville, Indiana.
nais Weslevan*; DeKalb Tl"achC'r" l.t
Wheaton*;' Millikin
at
Macerno
Teachers*'; Carbondale Teacht'r,.: at
McKendre~"'; Charleston Teachf'Ts at
DePauw.
T.hursday: Wheaton at Aurora; I "Wax;" MeGowan -;- "Pete'? Wil.OIl
Millikin vs. St. Louis at Sprin;'fieldProprietors
Friday: ,Carthage at Augustana"'; ITwo doors south of University Cafe
Shurtleff' at Carbondale Teachers"'; I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Eureka at State Normal"'; Cor I t ; Monmouth,.
Phone 112
Saturday' St. Viator at Dt<Kalb
Teachers*'; Carlhage at North C'entral*; Bradley at Iowa; Ripon at Lak('
Optometrist
Foret;t; Aurora at Shurtleff; Md\en·
dr~ at Blackhurn; Coe at Knox.
211 % S. Ill. Ave. Carbondale, Ill.
"'Littlr 19 games.

=:...:.=:....:::....::_________
lars for first string' positions.
The s('he·dul~ for the week:

I

Maroon and White
BARBER SHOP

Dr. J. A. STOELZLE

fert"n('p
Three g-ames.
It'ng-w" gamf'!' will hf' pJaYf'd
Friday' Carthage
at Augustana,
Shurtir-ff <it Carbondah-· Te3ehf'r:o and
For Beauty and Seryict' Wear
Eurpka at Statf' '\"ormal. Saturday's
TO
GORDO"; HOSIERY.
confer(>nc{' battlf's arr St. Viator .'It
DeKalb Tl'achf'r:-: "nd Carthag'f' Rt
It is worth your w,hde and money to buy Gordon Hosiery. They
North CentraL
can be had in sh-eer, silk from top to toe, spmi-sen'jce or SerH(.adlming- thf' li~t of nOll-confer- I
vice quality with Lisle top. All the new shades are available.
""ncE' gam!?:" for thf' wepk i~ a Rig
Ten ('onferpnce mpE"ting for Bradley,
ASK TO SEE GORDON HOSIERY WHEN SHOPPING AT
Saturday. The PE'orians will im"adf'
thp eni\'ersity of Iowa gymnasium.
('oaeh A. J. Robert:::on of Bradlev ' -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-'
apparently hat; resurrected a new
team a.fter a '(lisastrous start this
. year and once morf' the Bradley team
is feared as of yon' by Little Nlne'te-en opponents. Robertson hat; ben~h~
I ed two of hi~ reg-ulars, Jim Cunning-ham, forward ann Ed Davi!', guard
SO OFTEN HUNGER
and with a line-up composed of Neve!
ENGAGES ONE SO
i llarms of Peoria and Bill Gptz of:
ROUGHLY, COMPLETELY
Tremont, forwards; Harvey Corbin of
Graymont. center; and C:apt. Lee
UNDOING THE DAY'S GOOD,HamUey of St. Louis and Bob ZimELIMINA TING GOOD FEELINGS
merman of Peoria. ~at'ds, expE'cted:
to givr thp Iowan-f' a strf'nuou!'i f'ypning-. Saturda:..
Another sophotnorp ha~ won his
'spurs at Knox Colleg-e and when the I
TRY OUR EXCEllENT CUISINE
I Siwash meet Coe, Saturday, Harris I
Breakfast
6-9 A. M.-L"Dcheon 11 A. M. to 2 P. M.
: Hel~eson of Palatine. will get the
can at one of the guard berths.
I
Dinner 5 to 8 P. M.
Lake Forest's meeting with Ripon, i
I Saturday, is another important nonI conf.erence affair. Lake Forest's two
I lettermen, .DoM,
center and Dyer;guard, are being helped this year by
three reserves, Morgan and Fuchs,

GORDON HOSIERY

79c

$1.65

WHEN HUNGRY TRY EATING WITH U~

I

~

The Home of

Better Pictures

KEEP ON THE SUNNY SIDE

i

I

CARBONDALE, ILL.

672

Sunday .hpT mother and father, Mr.
and Mrs. Gebhardt of Belle .... ille.

JOHNSON'S, Inc.

THE
STUDENTS
PLAYGROUND

851

ell.

Iforwards

I

University Cafe

and Sprayer, center. Two
"A. much a part of tn.. Camp"" a. the Building."
______________________________________________________~~?~~:no~~~A~~e::.:~;~::~:d~o~~IL__________________________________________

I

